Circular No. 03 / 2011

Sub:- Identifying Name Plate - Kerala Civil Police Service - Regarding

Ref:- G O (P) No.268/2010/Home dated 10-12-2010.

The Kerala Civil Police Service has come into being by the integration of Armed Reserve and the General Executive cadres. Consequently the designation of members of Kerala Civil Police Officers of the rank of Constable serving in the District Police is changed as “Civil Police Officer” and those of the rank of Head Constable serving in the District Police is changed as “Senior Civil Police Officer”.

02. It is hereby ordered that the uniform of the Civil Police Officer and the Senior Civil Police Officer will be the same as that prescribed earlier for the Constable and Head Constable respectively of the General Executive. Since it is necessary to reinforce the change in designation, the name plate worn above the right pocket may be modified to show the new designation. Those officers who are working as Civil Police Officers will wear the name plate showing their name in capital letters in the first line, and the words “CIVIL POLICE OFFICER” in the second line. Similarly those officers in the rank of Senior Civil Police Officer will wear name plate showing their name in block capitals in the first line, and the words “Sr. CIVIL POLICE OFFICER” in the second line.

03. Those who have opted to continue in the Armed Reserve Cadre will continue to wear the earlier uniform prescribed for the Armed Reserve till further orders.

04. Those HCs, ASIs and RSIs of AR who opt for Civil Police Cadre by suffering reversion of rank will be posted to Police Stations as additional strength prior to their being sent for institutional training and practical training as the case may be and they will wear the uniform of Kerala Civil Police on joining the Kerala Civil Police.

To: All Officers in List ‘B’.
Copy to: - CAs to all Officers in PHQ
        Accounts Officer / Manager / All Sr Supdts
        Stock File / Circular Book / Ops Cell /
        Police Information Centre / Records.

Director General of Police